Important Message for Parents
Jesus Christ to The Little Prophet of Love
How To Advise Parents About the Great Warning (Illumination of Conscience)

Public Message
June 30, 2020
2:47pm
After the Divine Mercy Chaplet

JESUS:

Yes, it is a concerning matter.

This will happen for children who are over the age of seven. This time of My coming will be the place I set for My children.

However My little ones will be asleep. They will not be aware of this, that everybody will go through (The Great Warning). I look after My innocent children. They already have a place in My Kingdom. This means that this Warning is not necessary for their souls.

I want parents to protect their offspring from the dangers of this world.

This is My wording. Till this time pray.

I would like to bless all My children from birth to adulthood.

In The Name Of The Father and The Son and The Holy Spirit.

Also see related:

Our Lady – Mary – Speaks To Parents Worried About Their Children

Best Salvation Prayers for Your Children and Grandchildren – The Twelve Year Prayers as Given by Our Lord and Our Lady to Saint Bridget of Sweden

Praise God!!! Our Lord Jesus Christ to Prophet John Leary – Special Grace for Children Under Seven Years Old – Will Be Made Invisible and Not Martyred